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Marshal Mayor Vcatch
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Voting
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following

commented

candidates declared
ensuing term: Mayor, R.

Vcatch; recorder, Young;
Treasurer. Iyikin; V.

Vcatch, 2d and
J. Barrett, ward
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the in the expenditure
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drug patrons. j consolidated. Recommended tbat
To iustice to your nhvsician the ofSce of city attorney be

at the same time relieve the! abolished.
suffering the sick, to much con-- 1 At the close his remarks the
sideration cannot given the mayor suggested that before ad
quality drugs used in the com-Mourni- ng that the marshal be
pounding of prescriptions. Benson elected.
Drug Co. takes particular pains in Accordingly this order business
the selection the best drugs in was and the applications
the market, and realize the neces-- ! warren McFarlaad, B
sity of to all pre-
scriptions. Remember the place
Benson Drug
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While on a sill of one
the fourth story windows the

hotel to get a breath
fresh air John G. Mc--

a well known man
of Spotane, his balance and
fell about 30 to the
below. He was picked up suffer
ing from a fracture of the base of
the scull and was tauen to t.
Vincent's It is believed
that cannot recover. Mc-Guig- an

is 40 years of age
is one the owners of the

Alamo mine at Baker City.
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Pitcher, Bert Nunn, and J. A.
Wallace were read

The vote was then taken upon
motion of Councilman Barrett
which resulted as follows:

Nunn, 4; MeFariand.i; Pitcher.i
Nunn receiving a majority of all

votes cast he was declared elected
upon motion of Councilman

Taylor Ordinance No. 47, pro-
hibiting cows from running at large
within the corporate limits of Cot-
tage Grove, be reconsidered :carria.
The vote of the council was unani
mously m favor of the passage of. .- T -
iuc ordinance ana was so declared.

Upon consideration of several
bonds then on file, which were ac-
cepted, motion to adjourn tomeej
in chambers assembled 01 the
evening of April 10 at which tine
the mayor will announce the stand
ing committees, was cairied. Ad,

ijourned.
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Now all tote !

In the spring time RCtitlo Annie
Thcro'mi snioll in the back yiml

And nn ixlor lu our city
Tlmt hits the stranger htm).

It's an argument lor foworttito
Hut tlioro ia another plan;

You cn go to the Now Km Drug Store
And you may buy can of Chloride

of Li mo.
Its very flno
Take it in time
Don't lose uMollnr
To gtivu n dime.

Call early and avoid tho rush .

lirchaut &

Vriist Store.
Xclson, Xcw lira

When you Want

Good Shoes
AT

Low Prices
GO TO

lira 5 oiiuu
Kugkne, Orkgon.

-
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NOTICE VOlt IHJltUCATIv.V.

Iintl OJieo at Kojelwrg, Oregon.

Notice 18 nervliv emu that the fotlon-- .

AM uotk u! hi
intention to mute final nroof in niwri
il hi claim, anl that ski iwuof will W
male before Mario L. Wars, U. Comi-miion-

at Engeno, Orrgon, on Mav
IS, 1901, rii; Urge B. Tavlor. on H'
E. for t lie K. SKlf , SV W J?KU
NB i SV i S. 3, Tp. 21 S. lt?l K.

Me nanHthe fotlovrinc vitMMis to
prov his onIino$rifvciipoM and
cultivation of sil Umi, vix:

Amlrow 1). Tavlor, IXmaM AtnYtoti, ot
Cottage Grore,OrgoOViirren Hollan.1.
at Ksne, Orepon, l'eter 1 Johnrtoo.
of Junction, Onegon.

J. T. BaiiiGKS, ItKkter.
CONTEST NOTICE.

United Stales I! Olifcv,
Itobaif . Ore., MaKrh , 1WI.

A suaVivnt contest aNMarit taring
taen Itlfcl in this MBee by lartin
lUasenson, contestant, paiitM tin
htneed eotrv Ko. 971, matte JU
22. 1901 . tor the SW i , I Tawn
.'itip --'l S, !Unp? 1 V,t, by Jobs Oor-r- n

Cjnte.lee. in which it is a!t-e-

lout the -! Camn has ncar Jov.l
any impraveint iumm the Und, nut
roHlt tiwo-oii- , tmt has utHMtr
ilotHI tb oamd. ami limL tbi sMrr
ab?ec from the html vms ot iae U'
his eMymnt in the' Anny, Xairr, r
thf Marin Carp ot the Uaitwl St4c--
as a private soMier, onnr, finm, a
martin, liarins the war with SfMta.o
larins any lhr 'r in which it
Unitoi &UIm avir e engaged, fah
nartie are hrelij- - aotifit! to Mprxir
repooti and odVr rvidence UMrhinx mm
alKalMR at 1J !. t a. ra.on Mav IX
1901, before the ttiser ami Rveiv
tt tho Uniteii Stale LaoJ odkr, a
Robars, Orc.-- .

Th Aabi nontirant hariitr, hi t
proiwr affidavit. tila .Mareh SS, IfKN.
vH torth lcl hwh bow that after dw
diligence pHTronal rvkuf this Mrtiet
fan not be made, it U bvbT oniereii
and directed that eurh notiee b giran
or ase ana proper pubtK-aUoaj-

.

, J. T. BninActi,
J. II. Booth, Keiver.

STATE CXJSVENTION.
The state convention of the K".

O. T. M. will be held in Portland
on next Tuesdaj and Wednesday,
April 1 6th and 17th, 1901. Cascade
Tent No. 66. of this place will be
represented by delegates J. M.
Sherwood and W. W. Masterson.

A WEEK OF l'RAYBR.

The National ff.CT.U. baS ida call reqneHitti; the chnmbei to unite
with tlMMH in a cot e prayer from
April 14 In SI in the Islmt ol the
Christian Sabbath. The (oHowinr pro
gram hae been arramiM for the service
in (VHag Grove:

Sunday. April -- 1. 11 a. m.. nnnrottri
ate erviros in each church.

Sunday, 7 Jon. .. anion eerrteeiat
M E church .

Sermon. enbieW. Tite Twa Dave, let
a4 7h. Rev V K IHIHnKton.

Mondav, n. m., uriar prmver- -
meetinc at Christian ehnreh. gubiect.
The Jewifc Sabbath, Itev L D Ileek
leader.

Tueeday ;3e p. B3. unmn jirayer--
meetimr at Christian eharefc. Milihvt
The Ohneuan SahMth, Iter 1. u. iterjr.

edneHia v 7 389. ubmh pmrer mm- -
ic at C P eimreh. ali(t. Ktlaoational.

Valueot a IMv ot iteet. uevu a Uran- -

Thoredav union prayer ateettne.
Cr chnrcfa, subject, Sunday Closng,
Rev C II Orandall

Fridav, 7:30 union prayer meeting at
M E Oinirch. subject, Iinpertsnee ol
Union Effort, I'rof L L Urift.

Sday April zi, II a. m. approjvnate
services in the charclies.

Snmlav 7 JUi union wnoei in the C
P rhurr-h- , by Ilev C E Orandall.

Theehoirs ol cti entire) areerpeetea
to furnitfa music for their respective
nishtA.

JtOJIX.
M'CAY T the viie of "VViHiarn Me- -

Oayon Apnl 7, 1091, a boy, waicht 13
potindk.

If tHtaMdd br a weak direction. fcsa
yf anpettle.or eMiratin, try a lew

Urar TwMeia. Bvery hex warranteal.
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I Lurch's

1 A Great Reduction

(

Ladies, Misses and Childrens
Jackets and Capes, m

Call for Bargains

I Lurch's Lurch's S

"SOROSIS"
SHOE THAT IS WORN BY

All Fashionable Ladies.

.Iff Mall Orders

Promptly Filled.
T. A. GILBERT,

Kugene, Oregon.

Eugene
Dvifffi Cleaning Works.

LIST 10 R CIJUNIN(1:

11 m. an.
YM. ....
rat. .... .Ti.up.

rRICE LIST TOR KYK1NG ! i

5uit, - 'A P- -

aW ptMti ta pcepo"0
VnHlnH' " 7HJr.l
ptf irt .... 11. CO. up.

a ko. e. a i: i rt'i ru. Ayem.

rm." r .
1 rlPnVlli

HaaatarKjiKiH.
CW.hU r

The Fid. National Bank

OF

Cottage Gkovk, Ork.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to loan on approved security

, Haceltangessnld.availablcVian
jlace in the United Statt-- . '

your liHsiuen is Solicited. '

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,
DXALXXS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

Jl kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines bandied by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
CleaJ, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure yon the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Spring and tar 'Styles
--IN-

MILLINERY!
Wre would be pleased to have you

call and inspect them.
Best values for least money.

XEWL.lXIi'S J7Wrier Store,
Schleff IluiWinp, Main St.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON,

Common
Rough Luml)cr.
- S6 GT m. at

BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,
. . Saokjaw, 0k.

All

Ml 111 ll'

To Tho
Arc You Wanting a Heating Stove or a Cook ?

mmmm COMlv IN AND SEK US

We nre SelliiiK our Heaters nt n Ten Per Cent DISCOUNT

ami giving a Good Uig Discount on Cook gloves. Alio

have a Hig Stock of HARDWARE, TINWARE, FARM

IMPLEMENTS, Etc., to select from. v -
Coin it fi .iif A'ee What We Have for Salt.

Respectfully,

W

PRICE $35.

Did

urch

Sarly

PUBLIC!

tfc SCOTT.

Cheap
The most simple, practical and durable

Typewriter 011 the tnnrket at any pricec

Ask for catalogue.

E. L.
General Agent for Oiegon, Washington and Idaho.

It will pay yoit to write

Alhany.tOre,

filer's Piano ffoise
OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, 6jr.

We are the great profit killers and pinn'o price jegtilators of the
Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell finepiano or organ

Jess money than you can get elsewhere. Xylite today Cata-
logues for the asking. ";

Our stock includes the tliroe greatest American, pianos the,, Kim-
ball, the Chkrhering and the Weber--togeth- with.olhcrgood makes.

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Eiler's Piano House.
Or callon MRS. L. D. Uijck, Local Representative, Cottage Grove, Or.

you see
That Triple Plated Silverware of Brown's?

Yes, it was fine! Where did he get it? Why, that was the oldhe threw away, mid when he found what fine the

Cottage Grove Plating Co.
?Jid' ''nVT"T0!"1 a" hi!S 0,(1 vnre rml 'ou rcitilt. Theymu and re everything that is broken, and afterplating, the goods look ami will wear ns well ns new. and isagreat deal ess. They also do Cold. Nickel and Coppe JSttS andgiiHrantee the same to wear nccording to igrecnienr.

Written guarantee with every job.
lars call on or address

N'nlkw

W. Coppernoll,

Opposite Post Ofticc
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